John Robert Bell
January 5, 2021

John (Jack) Robert Bell died peacefully in his sleep on January 3, 2021. Born August 7,
1938 in Beaver Falls, PA, he was the son of the late John Henry Bell and Shyrl Wise Bell.
He was a devoted husband to Elizabeth Breckenridge Bell for over 62 years. He was a
loving father to his three sons John M. (Cindy) of Texas, Christopher (Deanna) of
Richfield, and Scott (Dina) of Louisiana. In addition to his wife and sons, he is survived by
eight grandchildren and three great grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his
parents, his half-sister Beverly Bell Runkle and his half-brother Patrick Reed Bell.

John was a firm believer in giving back to his community, including volunteer work. While
in Colorado, he first worked with the youth group Junior Achievement. Later, he
volunteered for seven years as an officer with the Aurora Police Department. He worked
with United Airlines for 28 years and later as a computer consultant. He was an election
judge in Albemarle and Colorado for over 9 years. Most people from Albemarle, however,
know him from working at Harris Teeter.

John definitely believed in the power of prayer and experienced many blessing and
miracles first hand. As a member of the Episcopal Church, he served as a lay pastor in
multiple congregations. The ?Blessing of the Bikes? service introduced him to so many
young people he might not have ever met. And because animals are so near and dear to
his heart, the ?Blessing of the Animals? services were always a special treat.

In addition to Pennsylvania, he lived in Chicago, California, Colorado, Missouri, Arizona,
Maryland and New York. He and his wife moved to Albemarle about 15 years ago to
escape the snow in Colorado and to be closer to their son and his family. They fell in love

with the city and its people and made it home.

He had a soft spot for animals, especially kitties. He and his wife fed and cared for many
of Albemarle?s kitties without homes, including paying for their vet bills to keep them well
and to prevent future kittens. The kitties were their other children. In lieu of flowers, the
family request donations be made to an animal rescue organization of your choice.

Stanly Funeral Home is assisting the family. Arrangements have not been made at this
time.

Comments

“

John,
I just want you to know that I learned and realized what a true partner is in marriage.
You and Ma really stuck together in hard times and good times. I respected your
passion for helping us all back in the day. God is getting a true gentleman in heaven!
I so look forward to seeing you again in heaven someday soon. Your Love for your
family inspired me and guided me more than you will ever know! God Bless you and
the family, you will be truly missed. I am glad to know you are watching over us from
heaven now!
Kathi

Kathi Armour ( Fendelander) - January 12 at 05:19 PM

“

I am Honored that I was able to meet this man.
I am Blessed that he was my father.
I am Grateful that he is now well, and in the arms of God.
I'll miss you Dad

Chris Bell - January 07 at 01:41 PM

“

My inspiration, my mentor. I will miss you but I know you are in Heaven with our Lord.

John M Bell - January 06 at 12:00 PM

